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Tlje Poet's Sermon.

In & " Poet’s Coiner,” writes 
the “ Sacred Heart Review,” 
we chanced on a new version of 
the old story of St. Philip Neri 
and the penitent whose tougue 
“ did speak a vile, malicious lie’ 
of one he judged to be his 
enemy. The lie did its work. 
Men passed by the slandered 
man with looks of scorn ; old 
friends stood aloof ; no one seem 
ed to pity him as his face paled 
and his lips trembled when insult 
followed insult. The slanderer 
revelled in tha_ result of his evil 
deed. Revenge was sweet, and he 
gratified it to satiety. Then came 
the reaction. The prompting of 
his better self made him see at 
1 ist the enormity of his offense. 
He would call back the lie :—
But when I sought to call it | 

home again,
Alas ! though black and foul it | 

had gone forth,
I knew it not in very truth for] 

mine,
Hailed and caught up and hurled 

as it had been
By eager friends who call such 

monsters toys.
So the penitent sought St. Philip 

asking :
“ Father, what shall my great 

atonement be?
How can I unto him whom 

have wronged,
And unto God Whose truth 

have deformed,
Make reparation for this mighty 
» sin V

The saint looked at the sinner 
with a reproachful yet compes- 
sionate glance, and bade him
My son, go thou into the market

place,
Take thence a bird the archer he s 

brought down,
With dead, limp feathers waiting 

to be" plucked,
Take these between thy fingers, 

one by one,
Gazing not in thy walk to right 

or left.
Marking not which Vay this one 

floats or that,
But still pursuing thy appointed 

way
Until the dead bird in thy hand 

lies bare ;
Then backward turning, stooping 

in thy path,
Uplift each tiny feather lying 

low,
Missing not one from out the 

scattered shower ;
Then will thy sin return to thee 

disarmed,
Powerless as when its poison lay 

undrained,
Then will thy reparation be com

plete.”
Aghast, the penitent protested 

that the task was beyond the 
power of man to accomplish. A 
bird’s feathers, airy and light, 
floating hither and thither on the 
breeze, could not be gathered 
back. The wind had borne them 
where sight and touch could 
reach them nevermore.
‘ Thou sayest well,” the penitent 

saint replied.
“And thus the breath of slander, 

wafted far
Into the market places of the 

world i
Beareth its scent of plague, its 

poison touch.
On waves that widen and return

An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Berohila— 
as ugly as ever since time immemorial 

It causes bunches in the neck, dis
figures the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bonce, reduces the power oi 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
tor recovery, and develops into eon- 
sumption.

“Two of my children had scrofula sores 
which kept growing deeper end kept them 
Tom going to school tor three months 
Ointments and medicines did no good anti 
! began giving them Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Chls medicine caused the sores to heal, am 
he children have shown no signs of ecrol 
da since." J. W. McGrra, Woodstock, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
will rid you of it, radically and f>er- 
manantly, as it has rid thousands.

my father. That much the 
Voices have promised me.”

1 Where do we go ?” I asked.
1 To Saint-Nicholas-du-Port. It 
about thirty miles—not far 

’rom Nancy.”
Very well,” I said, “I am 

■eady.”
We rode all that afternoon—

\ strange couple, and on that in 
âmes less strange would have 
ittracted more attention ; for 
vhile thousands of men, women 
tnd children were travelling in 
he opposite direction, we were 
he only people going to the east 
nto the teeth of the victorious 
Herman army. Many times we 
vere warned to turn back, and as 
nany times Jeanne smiled and 
ihook her head. There were 
îarrowing sights from which I 
iverted my eyes, but which Jeanne 
lore unflinchingly.

' It but makes my own life 
seem of less account,” she said 
mce—“and my death the more 
lecessary.”

1 Toward evening a French 
ifficer challenged us, ordering us 
jack. He informed us that women 
vere not wanted on the firing 
ine, and he looked at me and my 
dvilian clothes with suspicion.

“ Jeanne answered and said : 
Where men are suffering, wo- 

nen are always needed. I am go
ng to take a little of their suffer- 
ng onto myself. It is God’s will.”

The officer stared—I saw him 
lesitate, waver, and acquiesce— 
md then he saluted her and said : 
‘Go—and God keep you.”

“ Later in the night, men were 
xx) busy with their own affairs to 
îotice us, or if they did they put 
is down for peasants returning in 
i mad attempt to save some of 
iur belongings. And shortly be
fore dawn we reached Saint- 
’Vicholas-du-Port, where the 
round was rocking under our 

"eet, and our voices were drowned 
in the ominous thundeing of the 
cannon.

‘ We slept in a field outside 
the village—that is we lay on the 
ground and tried to sleep ; but, 
tired as I was I could not, and I 
think that Jeanne stayed awake 
to pray.

‘ The sun came up, red behind 
the smoke, glowing like a devil’s 
jye ; and it lookej upon a devil’s 
lay.

Jeanne and I arose, stretched 
our stiff limbs, and left the field 
for the village,

“ Now, it happened that the 
rear-guard of the French army 
were making a desparate stand 
about four miles east of Saint- 
Nicholas-au-Port, their idea being 
of course, that the Meurthe, on 
which the village is situated, 
woulimprove a safeguard for their 
own retreat by providing an 
obstacle for the enemy's advance.
Bridges can always be dynamited, 

From j-he vast sea of everlasting I an(j pontoons take timo to con 
death. I struct.

The poet draws the moral thus “ But early that morning the
Even so, good friends and neigh- enemy, pursuing their overnight 

bors everyone, I advantage, drove the French from
Read we the page, con we its I bEeir trenches and hurled them 

lesson well ; I back, exhausted and in disorder,
And, while we seek its _ moral I into Saint-NiehohteTe'was a dull

eyed, crumpled-up handful of 
men that we came upon, there in 
the village—five hundred that 
had once been five thousand, and 
half of them bleeding from un
dressed wounds, and all of them 

exhausted that death must 
have seemed to them a blessed 
relief.

When they saw Jeanne, cool 
[ and white and calm, on her white 
horse, they looked on her as on a 
vision, I am sure some of them

BY GORDON ARTHUR SMITH] Idid nofc know whether she was
1 flesh and blood, or whether she

otherwhere,
Take heed lest haply it t 

touch ourselves.
“ Take heed !” Today, as in 

Philip's time, a . reputation 
easily smirched by an evil tongue ; 
irreparable injury is done by the 
malarious lie, by idle gossip.

Jeanne, Tfye Maid

in Scribner’s Magazine.

(Continued)

was a figure in some dream con
jured up by their feverish, tired 

| brains. They parted their ill-

“ When I had ' helped her I 
saddle the white horse, I turned 
to the roan. She watched me in-1 
tintly, saying nothing uptil 11 
had mounted and moved up 
side her. Then :

“I knew you would come to| 
me,” she-said. ,

“ Of course,” I answered;
“ I 4y|ti_«dk;£eep you long, and I 

no harm aha& fcoetii to you—nor*

ALCOHOL
kaknost the wont flier for 
consumptive*. Many of the 
“jost-ae-good” preparations 
contain as much as 20» of 
alcohol; Scott'» Emulsion 
not a drop. Insist on having

MWUJI BT iT.T. DRUGGISTS

formed ranks in the street to let 
her ride through but when she 
was in the middle of them, she 
halted drew the rusty old sword, 
and swung it over her head.

“ Courage, mes enfants !” she 
cried. “ Be strong for the glorj 
of France and the glory of God !’

“ They turned and tried t< 
heer ; and some of them] passe 
heir hands across their eye 
aguely, as if to clear their sight.

“ Then, briefly, Jeanne told 
them that she had been sent by 
le bon Dieu to rally them and 
lead them—that they must not 
be afraid to die—that death in a 
ust cause is sweet—that God 
.red for them and would re
ember.
“ They listened in absolute 

leuce until she had finished, and 
then—and then—well, they re
cognized her, or at least they re
cognized the spirit that animated 
her, for they cried out : “ Jeanne 
d’Arc ! Jeanne, the Maid 1" And 
a young lieutenant, the only officer 
left to them, swung around and 
put his horse beside hers and 
shouted : “ Let us all die, but let 
not the Germans cross the 
Meurthe ?”

So, while the sapeurs were 
sent to dynamite the bridges 
Jeanne rode out at the head of 
five hundred men to hold the 
Germans back until the work 
should be accomplished, and every 
Ine of the five hundred knew 
hat with the bridges went theii 

only hope of retreat
“ They went out the five hun

dred of them—and a few of them 
came back, fighting through the 
streets from house to house 
When they were driven back to 
the square in front of the town 
hall they set up a Maxim gun 
and played it like a hose on the 
close massed enemy ; and when 
they could no longer work the 
gun they retreated into the town 
h ill itself and fought from th 
doors and the windows and the 
bileony. And always Jeanne was 
with them, unscathed, but fight 
ing now on foot, for the white 
horse had fallen under her. 
could see the dying reaching out 
piteous adoring hands to touch 
her skirt before they should die 
and I could see the wounded 
smiling at her as they fell. The 
young lieutenant stood by the 
Maxim gun to the end, operating 
it with his left arm, for Ins right 
hung limp by his side. And then 
suddenly he was struck in the 
head and went down in her arms 
I saw he; make the sign of the 
cross on his breast, I saw her lips 
move an she whispered something 
to him, and I saw him try tc 
smile as he died in her arms.

‘ Then I was hit and for a few 
minutes I remember no more 
When I came to I was lying in a 
doorway, across Jthe square from 
the town hall. Doubtless it was 
thought I was dead, and no 
had wasted the time to bayonet 
me in order to make certain.

" Crawling out painfully to the 
sidewalk I perceived the enemy 
was still encountering some resis 
tance ; and just then from the 
river I heard two great booming 
crashes and I suspected that the 
bridges had been dynamited.

“ In the square the bursting 
shells or the German torches, had 
set fire to the town hall, and it 
was now a roaring, billowing 
sheet of flame. But from the 
upper windows occasional shots 
spat oat, an I here and there 
Germa ti soldier fell qijjckly and 
quietly to the ground. I wondred 
if Jeanne was still in there 
or if, already she had accomplish 
ed her destiny.

“ And suddenly I wondered no 
longer, for she appeared on the 
balcony, in full view of the entire 
square. She stood there in Madon
na blue, a crucifix raised up be
fore her eyes, the flames licking 
hungrily at her feet. Almost 1 
saw a halo about her head—1 
think I did—I am not sure 
Perhaps it was the yellow fire 
behind her ; perhaps it was the 
gold of her hair.

“ Ah, she was very beautiful 
as she stood there with the light 
in her eyes as of one who sees 
God. She was very beautiful, and 
she was very brave—a woman 
among a thousand men, a saint 
among a thousand sinners. As I 
looked I found that the tears 
-were on my cheeks, and then 
presently, I staggered to my knees 
and began to pray as well as I 
could.

(Concluded next week).

HONESTLY BELIEVED
HE «AS GOING IITO

CONSUMPTION.

DR. WOOD’S 

Norway Pine Syrup 
CURED HIM.

Mr. Frank E. Anthony, 69 Ellen 
Street, Winnipeg, Man., writes: “Having 
taken several bottles of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, during the past few 
weeks, to relieve a chronic cough and 
general throat trouble, allow me to ex
press my unbounded satisfaction and 
thanks as to its sterling qualities. A 
short time ago I became suddenly subject 
to violent coughing fits at night, and^ 
directly after rising in the morning, for 
about an hour, and found I was gradually 
losing weight. All my friends cheerfully 
informed me that I looked as though 

were going in consumption, and I 
honestly believed such was the case. 
However, after having taken several 
bottles of ‘Dr. Wood’s' I am pleased to 
relate that the cough has entirely dis
appeared, along with all the nasty 
symptoms, and I have since regained the 
lost weight. I have no hesitation in 
recommending Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup as a sure cure for all those troubled 
in a like manner.”

When you ask for “Dr. Wood’s” see 
that you get what you ask for. It is 
put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; the price, 25c and 
50c.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

1
i
*

Mansonville, June, 27, T3. 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited. 

Yarmouth, N. S.
Gentlemen—It affords me great 

pleasure and must be gratifying 
to you to know that after using 
36 bottles of your Liniment on a 
jase of paralysis which my father 
.vas afflicted with, I was able to 
restore him to normal condition. 
Hoping other sufferers may be 
benifitted by the use of your 
Liniment, I am.

Sincerly yours,
GFO. H. HOLMES.

Desk Sergeant—Didn’t I tell 
you the last time you were here 
that I never wanted to see you 
before me again ?
Toodles—Yes, yer honor. That’s 

what I told the cop, but he 
wouldn’t believe me.

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Stra- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c a box.

“ Tommy, you should not fight 
with that Jimpson boy.”

“ I know it, ma.”
“ That’s righ.”
“ But I didn’t know it before I 

hit him.”

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA,

Barber —your hair is very thin 
on top sir.

Patron—I’m glad of that—I 
hate fat hair.

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Y ellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

ill kinds of Job Printing 
done at the Herald 

Office

ISLAND SOLDIERS
<!

Ill lie Front ire Miig For
Hickey’s Black Twist
CHEWING-

TOBACCO
BECAUSE 1Ï IS THE BEST

Hickey & fiicholson
Tobacco Co, Ltd.

I
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PHOHE 345,

“Well, Freddie, said his mother, 
“ did you learn anything at school 
today ?”

“ Yes, ma,” said Freddie,
“ What did you learn new ?”
“ I found a new way o’ getting 

out o’ school for an hour by 
snuffin' red ink up my nose.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DANDRUFF.

“ Look here, this inclosed car 
you sold me for as good as new 
rattles terribly.”

“ But, my dear sir, I told you 
it was a rattling good bargain.

Was let Much of i Believer 
in Patent Medicines

But Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Mils Are All Right.

Mrs. Wm. McElwain, Temperance 
Vale. N.B., writes: “I am not ranch of a 
jclicvcr in medicines, but I mitst a»y 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills art ail 
ight. Some years ago I was troubled 
rith smothering spells. In the night 1 
*ould waken up with my breath all gone 
ind think I never would get it back. I 
was telling a friend of my trouble, and he 
ulvised me to try Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. He gave me a Boa. and I 
had only takeaa few of them when 4could 
deep all night without any trouble. I 
lid not finish the box until some- yean 
after when I felt my trouble craning 
sack, so I took the rest of them and they 
aired me.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve"" Pilla 
have been on the market for the past 
twenty - five years. The testimony of 
the [users should be enough to tee- 
vince you that what we daim for them 
is true. H. and N. Pills arc 50c per boa, 3 
boxes for $1.25; at all druggists or 
dealers, mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milbum Co., limited, 
Toronto, Ont.
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We have quite a lot of

NEW GOODS
We include plain and fancy Rings, Wrist Watches — 

some with luminating dials.

Ladies’ Watches in handsome designs. »
Young Men’s Watches in the popular sizes.
Watches for the MEN and boys ; also some very fine 

md close timekeeping ones among them.
Solid Gold and Rollp’ate Pendants, Necklets, Bracelets 

Fobs, Cuff Links, Studs, Brooches, fancy and useful Clocks

The lmest and best in Eyeglasses, Silverware, etc. etc

E. TAYLOR
142 Richmond Street.

AT-

anummn, v Tut. 7/ m\vmw*

Ladies' Cloth Coats
About 40 in all to be cleared at 
25 to 33 1-3 per cent, discount.

Furs
A left of sample Neck-Furs, 

half price. 1 only Rat Coat, $55 
fût 644. Fur Sets in Fox, Wolf, 
Sable, Coon, Persian Lamb, Op- 
polaûtn, etc.

Also
Separate Muffs in above Furs. 
Men's Coon Coats, $60 for $50.

“ “ “ $85 “ $70.

Overalls.
A s 

90c. an
ecial line of Overalls at

00.

ADVERTISEMENT OF

The Live Stock Breeders

US MAKE

New Suit
When it oomes to the question oi buying 

w .
clothes, there Are several things to be con 

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piioe.

This store is noted for the excellent qual- 

ty of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimirings of every kind 

sllowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that emoothe, stylish, well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

you.

MaoLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

158 Queen Street.
!*■

ipec] 
a Cl

Dress Goods.
All lines of Dress Goods sell- 

ingfat cut rates.

L. J. KEDDIJV
117 Queen Streets

The Store that always has Snaps to offer.

Of Prince Edward Island.

There is some enquiry for Shorthorns : —Cows, Ileifers. 
Bulk oVer 18 mouths of age, and Calves ; Also for Ayrshire 
Bulls o’ver 18 months of age,

For further information write
The Department of Agriculture, 

Charlottetown

FOOT WEAR 
FOR WINTER I

Our Stock of Wtnler Fool Wear 
is complete, Wif have everything; 
you require to keep you dry and 
comfortable.

AGENTS FOR 
Amherst Shoe 
Xnviotus Shoes 
Queen Quality Shoes

ALLEY <Sc
The Family Shoe Store.


